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ER TESTING

Interlaboratory Variability
Multiple reports add-using interlaboratory variability

for ER testing have Deen published in th';last sevenl years,

mostly from Europeall institutions.:tI,ll",," The most notable

of these studies were conducted by Rhodes anti colleagues

under !he auspices of the United Kingdom's natiO:laI ex

ternal quality 8S5~e.'lt scheme for immunoeytoehemi5!ry

(NEQAS-JCC).~·'j·7Il TIle NEQAS·rCC is presenrly com

prised of 200 pnrticipating laboratories from 26 countries in

Europe and Asia. For its first published compamtive StUdy,

the NEQA,s..ICC investigatO!S cir=ulated to participating

laboratories unstained co:nposite rumor sections known to

- --·---possess-!owrrnedium.-or...hig evels.1' Onl 37"16 of the

participating labore.tories were able 10 obtain I positIVe resu

for the presence orER in tnffiOT'& with low ER levels using the

traditional 10% staining cuto:'f. but 66% reported 8 positive

result if a I% cutoff was used.:zJ .
The high rates of interlaboratory vnrinbility fOWld

through the NEQAS-!CC qudity :lS5essment scheme promp

ted further investigation into the causntive factors of such

variability. 1n a second study, tumors fixed and pl'Ocesscd by

the NEQAS-!CC centralized laboratory werc aSllayed by the

participants., and the results wcre compared with those ·ob

Ulined using tumors fixed and processed by the pnrticipating

Inborntories lhemselves.'G Overall testing results were found

to be equivalent for the two sets of tumors, validating the

,

G~e expression profiling studies hove reconfimlcd fhe

prcviomly TCalized biologic importancc ofER in breast cancer.

Perou Cl zJSf published the result;; of ,hell" blUSl: ~ncer gene

expm;sion analysis in 2000 and found that expression profile

pattems largely Gcpnruted rumors into ER positive lmd ER

negntive categorics. These findings have been CQllfimlCd by

othen using cliffcrem ~lIlpling methods and exp~sion profil

ing techniques.63-Q Results from gene m:croamy studies hnye

further categorized breast cancers into sc\lml major subtypes

base:! on their patten'.s of gene expression, including the ER
positive fumir.al subtype and &oe ER negative ba.saJ sub

lype.j9,fll.1J The existence of these breast cancer pr.cr:otypcs

Imve been verified by immunohistochemical studies ofprotein

expression."''''
a. has complex relatiOJ1ships with o::her biomolecules

relmnl in breast cancer. The majority of cancers express ER

lind HER2 in an inverse manner, and 1I subset of rumors

(ap?roximatcly 10%) express both.66-6P Although individual

Iominalcells oft.'Jl: normal breut rarely to-express ER and the

prolifcretio::l marker Kj.67, a SIlbstantial prnportion of breast

cancer cells show this cocxpression.To '111e interactions ofER

with growth rnttors and signal transduction molecules llppenr

10 be important in the development of resistance to endocrine

thernpy.T1
Althougb ER often retuins its functionality during eodo

CI;ne tilernpy, evidence suggests that adaptive signal trans

duction pathways stimulate ture.or progression independent of

ER-ligmd inter:cUoDs.n Currenrly, clinical ER testing as

sesses for the presence or absence of deteCllJble ER proteiD

regmtless of its fullctionll.! state.

scheme's quality assurance mechanism (ie, distribution afun

S'"..nined composite tumor sectiolls). Moreover, their findin£5

st nl! stl ested that reana ·cal variables tiSS\.le hen·

dlin , fixation. and meessing) do not greatly affect testing

resuhs usm
In a later NE -TCC re or-.. the len It ftirr:e rOf h at

:ll'ltigen retril':Vi!/ was identified as Ie most important variable

fJr improving ER testing 5l:andardizanon.1s Additionally, us

Ing an elegant stal1stlcnl analYsIs of their ER testing results

over 2 years, NEQAS-ICC It;nlced their pnrticipants as "'high

assny sensTtivity" or "law assay sensitivity" laboratories.

NEQAS·JCC high assay sensitivity laboratories had n mean

rate of positive ER testing for all pllliems of 77% (compared

with 72% for low sensitivity labol'lltol'iesJ.21 Obviously. ER
testing results for an individuallaboTatory will depend to some

extent on the characteristics 0; the patiCUI population studied,

especially patienl age llnd tl:e clinical setti;:g in which the

t::.stir.g is perfomJed (eg, p,ima.'Y cancern versus recurrences or

mCUlStases). NeverthelC3S, interlaboratory comparisons of test·

ing TWJlts such as !ho~ provided in me NEQAS-ICC studies

eculd Ilssist in identifying specific laboratories that cCiuld benefit

from technical improvements in their ER testing methodologies.

Additional interlaooTlllory comperisons of ER res-i..ng

perfonned in Aumia and Sweden I!.ddressed S'"..aining tech

nique and s::oring reproducibility, resptctively.n.7. ~Jthough

veriation was demonstrated in both of thcse studies, the

BlltliOrs concluded that im emcflts in IeStlnlt could be made

th u h u omRuon t\flQ training. A Gennan sttldy demon

strllted poor reprodllcibi'fity of ER testing using tissue micro

arrays wilh ER deteetion fnilure rares similar to thosc reponed

by the ~cl)AS-Iec. n

-::,~~~'~Id~"~U . ·shed results demollStJ'ating a dis-
a~emCilt Tate of2 n three a rn ones In e

SIDles In ~endendy testing 35 reast cancers for ER usir.g

me. That study was a follow-up to an earlier laboratory

5".nvey (in the funn of questionnaires) tt.at also demonstrated

poor slandardi7.ation for ER Icst:ng.27 The more rec..-nt of the

two &tudies is tf'.e only published interlaboratory compnrison

of ER. testing in the U:lited States in which ur.stained slides

were circulated.:U
ER testing fir.,di.'lgs for intrarluctal carcinoma from

NSABP Protocol B-24 have recently been presented by Allred

Cl a:J.:U The predictive value of a positive ER stanis fOf re

sponse 10 Iamoxifen thmpy was demonstrated by these data.

Additionally, il was observed that cases analyzed by partie

ipnting institutiofis using non-sltlndardiz.ed methods were more

IyER"11egative"Wmpl!red;Vi{h-thosc-tes1£d~~

i=:t mc labomtory (where a clinically vaJidnted and standard- I
ized testing method 'WllS used). The findings of I...tiyfield2) and

by NSABP B_24n indicate thm signmcant interlaboratory

variability for ER testing does occur in the United States.

CulTen ,there are legitimate concerns worldwide

ER imn:unohlstoc. el I:: m me!hodolo ies are insu

Clell stnn ar IZC and that .. siglli£caD! false negative

, tes oast.· c I1lterlnbo:'lltDry comparisons of Rhodes

ei alB (lnd Layfield et ai27 have convincingly revealed

interlaboratory variubility in ER testing mernodologies and

results. A concerted effon by laboratories to adopt re

producible and clinicnlly validated testing standards for ER
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ER testing may also be indicated in the settings of re~

current and/or metllsttltic bretst can::er (when a change of ER
Slntus would nffecl treatmcnt decislOIlS) be::ause of potentinl
elterntions of the ER SU!tus of l\lITIOI'S over 6nc,13-U J1:...hn.s
been demonstrated that the ER staTUS in i1pproximately one
tbiilJ 0: breast CIIncer:ll reverses dunng disease progres
sion. bOth trom positive :0 negative md troll! negahv! to
positlVe.c::a TE~e ER stt:tw COllVe!WIOns !)'plcall)' requIre
seveTiIYCllfS to occur, but conversion ITom ER positivity to ER
negativity hItS been documented in less dum one year.u All ER
slcttls change to ER positive from ER negative may be
beneficial to patienli und:rgoing hO:Tl10nal treannenl. Q

COllversely, commio:! to ER negative from ER positive can
be essociated with aggressive, lheropy~resistant disease.se..The
CR SUltIlS of the reCUTTer.t lind metastatic disease shOlJld be
conSIdered IlS the current ER sta.t'us of a given patient.

THe wm be necessary to properly address l1ia prob!em. If
successfully implemented, standardizntion ofER testing could
serve as a paradigm for the nmltirude of predictive markers
thaI will likely be assayed by THe ill the future.

Technical Considerations
$tande.rrlizatioll ofER detet:tion methods (ie, spet:imen

selection, processing, scoting. and q'Jality ~eastlres) is of
paramount irr.portance for the aq:urate anlllys:s of ER statuS
ltnd appropriote p.1tiellt management. me is II commonly used
and widely commercialized technique that already hl!S
llchieved II marked level of standardization. As a CDIr:plex
multistep ISDoruml")' procedure. me i.-es hi hi tramed
~ClSOJlne! onts ~ onrJlllcc. se~in I minor
lffeww ;n t:sting p ~_ 'jjjiii"Tead 10 m~rl:~

variabilitx. of resultS. An additional level .~f comple.xl~ IS
cncmlntered when evaluating markers requlflng qutnUtation.
such as ER or HER1 for breast cancer. Multiple pommeters,
such as those listed in Table I. should be considered when
perl'onning me to detect ER.7UO Tn the 1lU~~e."lt pam
gTl!phs we re...iewthese variables and discuss their unpor1ancc.

When to Test
ER testing is indicated for nl1 primal)' inVltsive breast

clln:il1omas because of it!i proven prognostic and predictive
value.~,13.•I,IJ Mtmy centerS are r..ow 01&0 perfcnning ER
testing in cases of d:JC1llT CIIrcinor.18 in·siru (Fig. 3), a trend
based prir.lan1y Oil the recently presented findings from
NSABP Pro!Ocol B_24.D The troe utility of ER testing for
ducml carcinoma in-situ, ho....-evcr. remains controversial, and
further sntdies ~ pending,

Types of Specimcns
ER analysis by [HC is traditionally DClfonned 011

formalin-filted, pantffin-emb~ed bis:Ologic rumor sections
chosen durir.g diagncstic review ofthe l:ematoltYlin end eosin
stained slides. Typ:eally, nIillClt'S ue sectioned from excisional
or mastectomy specimens as part of the routine pathologic
evnluation, 111ld the llnJount ofmmor available for onalysis can
va!}' widely based on the stage of disease, Allalysis of ER in
smaller-sized, paraffin-~lbedded specimens (such as needle
biopsies) and air..(!ried or alcohol fixed direct smears can also
be perfonned.n

Mensurement orE. b large gauge needle core biopsies
has been validated against results ftom excislonal specimens in
severn! studies.u~ M:my centers, including ours, routlJlely
IlSsess breDst tumor markers on 11eedle core biopsy specimens
(Fig. 4).~J Tnu'8lUmoml heterogeneity for ER expressioll call be

TABLE 1. Variables for ER Detection biologic or anifaetual in uture. and reduced staimng is most
by Immunohistoc.hemistJy of..en observed ill the CCfltu of the m:l'lor compared with

PrftMlytic::l1'"'Iri.blcs periphery.',n This heterog~>'jeity does not substantially affect
Timing DfICSt;:I1 ER resuits obtained usi:lg needle core biopsy specimens, If the
Specil1lCll !)'JX: ER results measured on needle core biopsy are questioned
Fiuuvc type (uStl~lly due to small tumor volume), repeat testing of the
Fintion ti,,\C excision specimen is wnmnted.
Froc:cssing JnCIhod The analysis of cytologic specimens for ER using

Aulylica! ""risb1eJ immullOC)'tOcl:emistry (Fig. 5) hRS recently been reviewed by
A\lIOI':Eled v:m:li lOOI'.oo pn:c:dm: one of the nuthors (NS).J3 Prognostic and predictive markers
Anlibody wet uc:r of bl""..ast Cllllccr, including ER, can be reliably assessed Oil
Allliccn n:trieval lime cylologic material by mc. Comparative studies have
Bl(lCking prococl-,,", demonstrated col1cordanc::: rutes ra.nging from 80 to 90% for

------------Dt1cction-ltiI-w:cd~----------___iER_al!alysi,....ef._qtolo~isto1DgiL<.....'ipccjmens.5--.u
S1lIiniD;::ncdlod Clinically, ER allalysis ofcytologic specimC1'.s is important for

11I1S'p~""risbles Jl'Irients recehoing neoadjuvant cllemotilerapy .~d only when
~ iUlrins:~ im::ll:t~ core needle biopsy is 1I0t iMlilab!e. In that setting, when re...
Scori:l; JYS\-""Q sponse to llJer!py is dmmatic, preou.tment cytologic smears.of
S=ing cutoff. primary or meta-stlltic disease may represent the ollly matenal

Q~nlil)' "~lurnnCll nnd control llvailllbl:-: for ER 1lIl<llysis.
Types of conlrots

lntc:m:ll. Tissue Ha.ndling. Fixation and Processing
External Methods used for tissue h.!ndling, fixation, and pro-
Q"lmi~iv<: c:essmg can tiffed ER analy,i, by me. Gross examination of

Quality:lJSlnl:oc~rei specimens and tissue submission t~hniques val)', berwee.n
ExICl'Tlol qUBlity =sm(;nl progro:ns institutions, but overall they an:: relatively standardized. It IS
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